
Decisio!l. :v.o.. C 1'17 .. 

:BEFORE TEE :R iI. iLROA:D COMMISSION C]' 
TEE ST.lZC: ~ CAUFo..~I.i. 

In the ~tto~ of the ~pplicat1on o~ 

(a) RIVER STRZE~ DITCE COM?,ANY 
for sn order authorizing it to soll~ and 

FA.":USS :rn3.IGJ.TION COMl'ANY 
for ml order 8:o.tho~1zing it to buy,. th.a.t 
cert~in wster right. wat~r di~ch and 
';7'ator systom commonly called ~i.ver Street 
~t¢~.~ in Von~ura Co~ty) California, and 

FA..'=l~S !RRIGAT!O~ C01~b,j.n: 
for an order authorizing it to issue ~d 
deliver to RIVER ST?.?:"'o:T D!TC:a: COM?~lY~ and 
3.!VER S~EET DITCS C~.ANY for an order 
e~thori~1DS it to ~cee~t $15.500 par v&l~e 
of t~o capital stock o~ F"~S ~~GATICN 
CC!a'~Y, 1:1 full ,c.1ID-O!l.t for said. property; 

(b) FARMERS !RRIGATION CCM:e.A.t~Y 
for an order authorizing it to eell ~d issue 
$23,900 par V$lue or 2S9 s~aros of its oa~~
t~l stook, a~d to devote ~ho proceode of same 
to pu~lic utility purposes, n~mely) to i~ 
provo~ents in its wat~r s7~tem; 

. , 
• ) 
) 

Ce} Y~\!ERS !?.R!Gl...TIO~ CO~'p~Y ) 
for an order ratifying certain capital investments) 
Jleretofo:oe ms.d.e by it; to ~:pply the :9:t oce00.8 ) 
ariSing tro~ th~ sale of said 239. shares of its ) 
cepital stock to ro-imbursing itsolf !or monoy } 
expeD~ot for s~id improvoments; to borrow such ) 
eums in alid.i tion $oS are necossory to o:J.c.blc it to ) 
complete its ~rojected :t:Jro.?rove~ents ~r(d to autho- ) 
rize it, ~pon tne increa3e of its capital stock, ) 
to sell at ~ar such $ n~bor of said share~ as ) 
will ena.ble"it to 11q1lid.:;:.te its indebtedness. ) 
and to be incurred. 'by it fen: capital pilr~o·soe. ) 

A:>":Jlicat1on 

4169 • 

- - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -

BY TEE CC!~XSSIm!: 

C J? r N I 0 ~-

!.~ thi3 applic8tion, as amended, at the hear1~ held 

Februar;r4. 1919) applicants ask the R9.ill"oad. COmmissicn to make 
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its order authorizing tAcm to perform tho following aots: 

(1) :-- River strec~ ~i~ch Company to sell its proport1e~ 

describca in Exhibit ~!", attachc~ hereto, ~o Farmers 

stoek. 

{2J.-- Farmers'Irrigation Company to issue ~15,500 o~ 

s~ock for the P\l.:r!)OSO of aO~1.1.irins the propertios of' 

Eiver Streot Ditch Company an~ to iS~~o, at ~ar~aaditioDal 

stock for tho !)urposo of fi:cancing the improveme.nts re-

forred.. to in Exhicits ":S" and tiC", s.ttachod to the petition 

herein, and. to which rEiforonce v;ill bo cs.da heroaftor. 

Ord&rs' ot the 

~~ilroaa C6~s~io~, hes iS8~od $15,500 par v~lue of stock. It is 

the intention of the oomp~~y to transfer al~ of its ~ro~ert~ to the 

Parmers Irr:i.3'a.~ion Co:npany in e:x:c~" .. !'.nze f.er \~15,500 of t'hat oOI!ll'8X.y's 

s~ock. ~":le record. shows tL1~t the controlling interests'of the 

'";1hi:to thoro is somo d!t'~e:r"6:aoo .:f.l'l stookho1.d.:tl'le; in tho two 

com~ani0S, DO one a~pe~raa st the haaring i~ tbis a~~lication. boiora 
ZXaminer E~ccll, ~o protost ~s~inet the tranzfer of the ~ro~erty 

~oth River streot ~itch Com~~ny ~nd Pa~ers !rri3~tion 

CO=p~Dy take ~hci~ ~~~er fro~ the S$xt~ Clara ~iver at or near 
S:;l:.O:tio. Po.ul.s.. , ~he ditchos of these two compan1os p the former 

kl:lown as ~he "3.ivcr Street Ditch'" and tho l$.ttor coo tho "?c.rmers 

~tcn~, cave their intakes olose togetn0~. .Each of tho ditches, 

gonorally 3!?eo.:d:rJ.g~ parallel- o~ob. othor soveral mile3 from t:hoir 

intakos ao~ tne Sant~ Clar~ ~&11ey. !he testimony shows thet 

tho R!.ver Street Ditch runs at a. lo;ver level t'1m::l the Farmers Ditch. 

Th~ro is a narrow strip o~ lana which lios betwee~ tho two ditohes. 
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If thig 9.pp11os:t10n is g.r~rrtad. ::r:u=t of the River street :Ditoh will 

be eoandone~ ~~d 90:1 of tho water n~oessary to serve the oo~s~~ers 

will be uivcrted ~r~oush the ~~tc~c 0: the ~crmor~ ~tch and d1s-

tributod ~hrou3h the Farmers Irrigation Co~pnny 9ye~e~_ :J:r. C.~. 

Te~~~o, prezidont of the River Street Ditoh Company~ test1~1ed that 

any change in ~ha diversion of tho water and ita distr1oution Will 

in no way prevGnt tho cons~er6 of tho River. Street D1tc~ Com~any 

from rooeivi~s ~ ~do~uate supply of water and that the transfer o~ 

tho property and ~ho in8t~11ation of the improvements con~emplated 

~Y tno ~armere Irrigat~o~ Cocpeny would ~nure to tho benefit at 

t~ose w1:lo have o~e!l receiving w!!.tor throu.gh tho River Street Ditoh. 

Ze further believes th~t the consolid~tion of the ~70 properties will 

tend toward eoonomy and ~et~or servioe • 

. In Exhibit ~~, at~eo~ed t~ tho petition) ~pp11eant8 

ropo~t that ~srmers Irrie&tion Co~~any has ~Xgended during the early 

p~rt of 1918 the ,sum of $13,G7~.18 ~or improvements. I~ Exhibit ~Cw, 

the cost 0-: o.dd1tion~1 i'!':lprovemonts is ra:9orted at ~7)<l87.'15. :t:I3.1c-

ing !\. total expondi ture of $51,161.93. To fin$nco tAose improve-

mO!l,ts, the Farmers Irrisution Cot:l:pe.ny roq,uest~ permission' to' 1ssu& 

stocjc at psr. Ubtil ~ll of the improvements be.ve be~ installed, 

the oompcx.y is not in a pGsit10n to advise tho Co~ssion of .their 

e::c::.ot c03t. The order hor{)in will 9.uthor1zo tho Farmers Irrie:.tt 1on 

Co:pany to issue $51,200 of stock ~or the purpose 01 finanoing the . 
improvements referred to in E~~bit ~Bn and ftCw. In the evont that 

the coat o~ theso 1~provemonts sho~d ~.terial~y exceod the esti~te, 

the issue ot ~dditional stook can be taken oare ot by So ~~ppleme~t~l 

or~er in t~~B procooding. ~he im~rovoments referred to in Exhi-... 

bite "B" and ~C" oonaiets~ in tho main, in replae1ns open" dirt dit-

ches with concrete pipe varying from 42 i~ohes t~ ~ 1n~he8 in d1~-

~oter. ~he instal~$t1on o~ n pipe line o~ this magnitude sho~d 



re~~t in a matorial reduction in oper~ting. expenses. ~or it Will d~ 

sway with the ~ual cleaning of the ditche3, prevent the loss'of 

wster through see~age and evaporation and increase tho oapac1t~ ot 

t~e P$:l":n~r3 Irrig~t1o!l Comps.ny system to o.bou.t 1800 inches.. ~e 

present dem~d for water ~rie8 from 700 to 800 inches. 

provemcnts wb!c~ Farmers Irrie~tion Company intends to ~e are not 

only to ~~pply sotual users o~ water, bu.t are in addition in the na-

ture of insurance for conz~ers who do not ord1n~rly use wat~r but 

who may desire it in years of e.:x:ce3sive drot:.ght. c.c. Te~ue also 

'believes tha.t there are op:portunities to grea.tl:r devolop the demalld 

for water. Oo~lou31y, the present consumers cannot be expeoted, 

and in fact are not e~ected aocording to the reoord~ to ~y s rate 

su!!icient to 71eld a rcsoonablc retur~ on an investment which i8 

not being ~de for their ,articular benofit, but rather for tho bene-

fit of 1ndividua~s who are not now receiving wnter through this irr1-

~D.tio:l. system. If the stockholders of tho F~-mers Irrigation 

Co~:pany de-sire a roturn on the investment which thoy.· propose to 
Ol" o~hers. 

make to proteot tne~3e:vo~/~$~inst losses in dry se~son8~ they must 

of neoes3i ty: look to 80me oth.er aourees. than r:l.tea ps.1d by the :pre-

sent con3~~ers for a return on ~~ exo&ss investment • 

. 0 R :0 :E R. 

RIVER STREET D!TCE: CO~Al~7 heving applied to the Railroad. 

Commissio~ for authority to so11 its properties to t~e Fj.~S 

I..~'R!G.l.TION CQMP!..NY. and the F&e:ERS IRP.IGATION COMPllY ho:v1ng joil:ed 

in the $:ppl1cation, and having ~sked authority to issue otock for the 

pu=pose of' acq"J.:tri:og o.s.ia. proper~1es. and. to finance improvements to 

its system, as rec1t~d in the foregoing Opinion~ a publio hearing 

hevins ooe:1. held aDd. the ~ilroad CoQmiaaion being of the o:pinion 

that this a~plioation should be eranted and thut the monoy» , pro~erty 
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or la.bor 'to be !lrocUI',ed or paid !or by the issu.e of stock is reo.so-

nab1~ required ~or the purpose or !lurposes specified in this order, 

and that su.ch purpose or purposes ~e not in whole or 1D part rea-

son~bly chargeable to opereti~ expenses or to income; 

be~ ~~d it is h0reby~ granted author1t~ to sell its properties de-

scribed in EA.~'bit "I", att~ob.ed hereto, to PARMERS IR.".UGATIOO 

COM?~Y in excnange for $15,500 ot stock. . 
IT ~S :a:ERBEY FUR'=E:E? O?.DEREIi that FA..'!\MERS nt."UGAT!ON 

CO~.iNY be, ~d it is heroby, granted authority to 1szue $66.,700 

p~r value o~ stoc~. 
The autaorlty herein GTanted is granted upon the 

following conditions~ and no~ otherwise: 

(1) .-- ~he ~tock herein aut~orized to be issued shall 

be sold by ?armere Irrigation Company at not less than 

tho ~ar ~lue thoreo~. 
~ 

(2}.-- The proceeds from tne sale ot the stock shall be 

used by Far~ers Irrieation Com~~n1 for the !olloWing 

purpos~sJ unless otherwise aut~ori:ed by the Railroad 

Comission:-
Cal.-- $15,f,t)0 to Socquire all the :proporties of 

River Street ~teh Co~any described 
i~ Bxhi~it "I", attached horeto. 

(b'.-- $51.200 to 1inaneo tho cost o~ 1mprove~e~t8 
described in Exhibits ~" and "C", 
attached to the petition.her&1n •. 

(3) .__ ~n.e payme:lt of ~r.y indebtedness ot River streQt 

~tch Company not ~aid et the tim~ of the trsnsfer o~ 

its pro~erties to F~rmers !~rigation Company~ s~&ll be 

assumoa by Faroer8 Irrigation Company-



(~) .-- The consid.oration ~t which. the pub11a 

u.tili ty properties are herein s:a.thor1zed to 'be trans-

fer=ed shal~ ~ot be considered as a measure of value 

of said :!>rope::"'ties before this C.ommission, or an:y 

other public body. ~or rete-fiXing or snr purpose 

other tha.:l tile trs,:cst'er here1n authorized, 

(5) .. -- Wi thin thirty days after the execution 

by thG petitionerB herein of ~ instrumen~ of con-

veyance trs.D3!errlng the properties herein referred 

to, a oert1tied copy of said 1nstrume:t of convey-

~oe ~'h.FJ,ll be tiled 't".'i '~ll the Railroad Commission 'b:r 

the Far~~rs Irrigation Compsny_ 

(6}.--

~rue and ~ccur~te r&cord of the issue of the stock 

herein authorizod, and shall on or before the 

7.venty-f'ifth day of tho month tollo1;v1ng the issue o~ 

:.ny su.ch stoek,rnske $. verif'ied. report to the Rail-

road. Commission setting forth the tact and tho date 

of is~e, the ~ar value of the stock so 1ssued~ the 

emount received thGrafo~ and the disposit1o~ o~ the 

prooeods t~ere~om~ all in accordance with the RDil-

rosd CO~~i3s1onrs Genoral Cr~e~ numb~r 2~. which 

ord.or. in so '!'fXr ~3 a.:!?p11c~blo t is made ~ part of 

thie order. 
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Tho ~uthor1ty h~rein granted to trans-

only to such ~ropcr~y ss ~y bo trans~erred 

ana. to SilCA stock as may be issued 'on or before 

AUgu3t 1;, 19l9. 

Dated at San Fral'lcisco. california;, tr...1.s k 5* 
~~ CR~ :e..;r:::-s 
k~~A 

COmmissioners. 



lit * * 

The properti~s whioh River Street Ditoh Company intends 

to sell ~d tr~.:n$for to the Farmers Irrigation COIllpSoDy is desc:rib~d 
~n ~.A~bit ~~~. •• . ~ t t" ·itA • ~~ ~ , a~v~o~o~ 0 ~e pew ~on heroin. ss fol~ows: 

"that certai~ water right and wator ditch 
generally known as ~d oalled "Grios ~itch~ or ~ver 
Street Ditch,~ in the County of ventura, state o~ 
C~litornis, and Gxtending from a point o~ the Norther-
ly bank of the Santa Clara River in Sectio~ twe~ve (12) 
To~sh1p three (3) North, Range twenty-one (21) west ' 
S~ Bernardino Base and Moridian. in s WC3terl~ ~~ • 
South-westerly direction acrO$~ Sections twelve (l~) and 
ele7e~ (11) of Township three (Z} north, Range twenty-
O::lEl (~ll ~'lest, San Eerno.:rdino Base and. Merid.::t~n, ~nd. 
over and ~oross Lo~s seventy-eight (7S} aovsnty-soven 
(77) ~oDty-e1ght (28), twenty-~ne (29) thirty (30), 
thirty-o~e (31l, thirty-two (32), thirty-three (33). 
thirty-four.(~}) 3nd thirty-five (35}, of the Rancho 
Sants. :Pauls. ;r s.a.tico1~ to a point in the "Ea1nes. Bal':rn.n-
oaw on lands of Edith B. ~cD1vitt et al, in Lot thirty-
four {34} of the Rancho Santa Pauls y Satico7, Ventura 
County, California, togetllor wi th 0.11 and s1.ng'll1$l' the 
rishte. inoident3~ easemonts, ~raneb1des) ~iconecs &~d 

. appurtenanc~ claimod. 0:' used in oonnoction with or bo-
longing to or in $ny wise a~pcrtaining to saiA ~Gries 
Ditch~ or ~ver Street niteh;~ 

Said pro~erty being p~rtic~arly d.eseri~ed i~ 
that cortain indenture of date April 20, ~917, wherein 
I~.t.er.:::.rb~n Land. CompOllY is :party o'! the first ~a:rt a!!6. 
ru. vel' Street Di tell Corq:3..ny is party 0-: the secone. part, 
which said deed was rocorded in Eook 156 ot Deeds, at 
p~ge 8, records of Ventura County, Californis, to which 
said. deod ~a said records thoreof reference is hereby 
~de for So porticule.r de3cri~tion o'! said :property, ths 
~ ~s though tho description containod in said record 
~ere hereby asa1n horein set out at lengtA; 

Togethor with all w~tor and wat~r rishts and. 
o2aima to w~tcr and wat~r r~ghte o~ R~v~r street ~1~O~ 
coopany under, in connectic~ With, use[ or usaole with 
or i~ any way &~~urte~~~t. a~~end~t or iDoidont1to.S&i~ 
~Grios D~toh~ or ~1~cr Street D1tchW and w~tor ~ys~e~ 
~AQ any an~ all right ~~d rights of Ri~er street Diteh 
Com"Oany to. o.ive.rt wa.ter out crr and ~ol'l'l ss,id san~ ClarA 
River. its branehes~ sloughs and tributa=Zes~ sndTor 
Santa ?a:u.lc. Creek, its branches" slou5hs and t'rlbuts.ries, 
and ~ny ~d sl~ right and ~isht8 o~ R1ver Stroot D1toh 
com.:pe.%l.y,to use. Qvtn. se:'l.~ rent~ c.1atr~";)ute-" o:fld/r:tr other .. 
wise dispose of, handle an.d enjoy suca. ws.~r and water 
right$.; 

Tog3ther with all and sin~~lcr the he~d works. 
dams. ditches, lateral d1toh~e. ~~6~ and/oreo~d~te, 0: 
wDst30ever kind, charaeter ~r doser~pw1on, and sny a~ al. 
easome:t2, fra~chises, property, rights of wsy ~d priv1-
lozes~ 'Oelo::gr.gto Rivor Street Ditch. Co:nptllly \"1:!:.ic.a.. sre in 
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any wiso iDOio.en,t, ap!)ondant or s:ppurtonent to said 
d!te~ and water sf3tem; 

~ose 'ther also !'lld 1nc lud.inB' with the same , 
~11 ~Dd overy ri~ht~ title, interest and property ~e
~Uir~d by River Stroot Ditoh Company ill oonneet1on 
with said "~r1o~ Ditch~ or "River Street Ditoh" by 
ere.:::l'~. conveyance, use ~ appropria.'tion., co~ces3ion. or 
in any other manner whatsoevor, in addition to the 
rights aCQuirad a~d o\Vllod by it under and ,by sa1d 
deed dated April 20, 1~17, executed and deliverod to 
it as ~oresaid by I~terurban Land Company; . 

Together also with all tools. equipment. 
appliances and ~ersonal property ot what30ever kind. 
and int~rests in p~rsonel property o~ed by River 
Street Ditoh Company and used or usable in connection 
with said Ditoh and wa~()r system; 

Xoe;othor 'i':i th al~ other !,roperty, real or 
p~r30nal. whether Aereinbefore doscribod or not. and 
wherever the z~o may be Situated, belonging to this 
corporation, or in wh1c~ it has any right, title or 
interest whatsoe~cr; . 

~ogether with all and :liugular tho to:Jeo.ents, 
hered1t~ente e~d ap~~~on~ncoe therc~to bclonging~ or 
ill any wise s.ppe=ta.1:l.iD~. and tho revorsio:l. and rever-
Sions, remaindor and romainders, re~ts, 1ssnes and pro-
fits thoroof'. 
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